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Not the Least of Burdens to Bear

Rates for Monty v.t^8*r Centinuee 
Mont hi—Oc**n Transportation ie Bij|__ ___

(Exclusive Las,ed Wire to The Journal of Commerce.)
Boston, August- To adjust their operations to 

the new conditions created by the war Is the most 
Important task confronting business men. A‘ strug
gle that has cast its shtfirw to the farthest vnds of 
the earth could not1 fail to envelop in gloom a large 
part of Business America. fhe cotton industry is 
perhaps the hardest Mir to dite. It is dT àiàniflcant 
fact that many of the most important NesEngland 
manufacturers questioned by the Boston N?ws

mplain of cancellations and j»oor evictions in 
Normally two-thirds of the South’s cot- 

When this market disappears over

Will Bo Higher 'Ti--- Cuban Tennoee In Pest Week Injreaiid ty 1'g0® 
Over Th«« of f-revleve Week. O'* t> Hi,v> 

Purohese, Wed# key 6reii Qrlteeel Whe,
Wanti IOC,900 T»nt

SWüî*t Completely * 

Disarranged

inities DEMANDED

German Patents Commuted, and 
May be Used by Any 

firms

CHEMICALS "OFFER OPENING

Most Noteworthy of Developments of 
Speculation was Sky-Rocket 

Advance in May

,

<Exclusive jÿeaed Win ef Can«merc*)
New Tori?, August Z».~9u.gur m»rWets developed 

a little easier ttme in the i«|t week àrf4 quotations 
both raw »nd refined receded from lh* W*1 kv<kte °r 
the Preceding' week. Th fVedcrM do*nPa*xy cut Its 

Prie for flnM Érrahuïated <aapt-to 1 ctut*- »nd th» 
other refiner» reduced the rà*te 25.point» to 7.25c- 
Sales of Cuban and I\irto iUçjan effected at
as low a» 6,77 tenttvlth lhc r<"c,n 1 
Quota tlorf "of 8.62 œnt». To v,ini a thre dœo °f the
week, however, the tinder tone of the raw market/be- 
oame firmer and all ofYerWRs under 6 were
withdrawn.

TOUCHED $1.125 PER BUSHEL

<er. of Europ. to Handle it.

I
Scientific Foreign Situation Was Governing Factor Through and 

German Victories in Belgium Strengthened 
Convictions The* War Would List For Yean. 
Trader» Holding Their Wheat.

Wilt Urge Government to Spend Money on
Experiments—Will Have to Start at Bottom 

and Learn Trade in Order to Meet 
Success.

Bu-
igust 28.—Under most favorable dr. 
war win upset international

e time.
the south, 
ton ia exported, 
night, followed by a drop in the price of cotton, the 
natural result Is retrenchment throughout the ' en - 
tire cotton belt.

Canadian Government should lavish

in history.

the
ioney on chemical research work, In an effort to.dis- 

r er German secrets and capture her share of the 
trade, now that the British Government Is

(Excluaive l-eieed Wire to The Journal of Commerce.)
Chicago, August 29—The wheat market during the 

past week was me most exciting affair In the memory 
of many of the younger traders. To those who are 
fond of action, Its Performances were highly picas, 
ing, for action of the* sharpest character was to be 
had on either side. Among the noteworthy develop, 
naents of the speculation Was the sky-rocket advance 
in. the May contract to $1-26 n bushel, registering the 
highest level touched ip the last four years, and an 
advance of 33 bents a bushd over the price ruling 
Just before the outbreak off the war. Advance# were 
equally marked in the other positions, hut there were 
substantial -recessions front» the top levels when many 
of the lungs parted with their holdings to collect their 
profits.

The general disturban 
ive than anything before 
have to be brought 

1 be taxed to the utmost, 
completely disarrange 
dl over the world will 
liance can be placed 
credits have been

The week's Cuban sMpm<mts were 
th<>*e of

out, and savings I ’“routing German patents In the British Empire, Is 

Ï ine oral belief of Mr. T. A. Henderson. Toronto 
!.. Manager of National Drug and Chemical Company, 
r ..At the present time," said Mr. Henderson, “Ger- 
f many holds practically the whole of the chemical 

trade of the world. To obtain this position money 
| jjas been lavished on experimentation and research. 

instance, one factory I know df on the Rhine 
million pounds {sterling in research work

slightly larger titan expected, exce^hF 
the previous week by about T.OoB to»»- Sugar bro
ke» ‘express the opinion that refined Hak*^r 
no lower, and pousibly mnterially higher, dwlng t«

G rent llrl-

In manufacturing lines one can find here and there 
a business that has already been helped by the Eu- 

But they are the exception that 
prove the rule. The inability to secure supplies of 
certain* raw materials will handicap many lines of 
business, such as those of dyestuffs, tin, calf skins. 

But the disturbance should

credit.
have to be re- 

on existing in- 
curtailed and

Mer-

ropean conflict.
the increasing dci'->am1 from ijjurope- 
tain la *aiU io have been on especially heavy buyer 
of Cuban mtve, iinu that Country ia now in the 
market for 100,009 tun» deliverable up to January,

i restricted.
Uns up of war afterwards that will 
most exacting sacrifices. The huge 
«J by Germany after the Franco- 
11,000,000,000, taxed the ingenuity of 
a bankers of Europe to handle it.

platinum, potash, etc. 
not prove a lasting one. Traditional Yankee ingenu
ity will probably find a way out. either through sub
stitution or the discovery of new methods and pro-

spent one
on synthetic indigo and allied products. Through this 

people now control the trade of the world in

1915-

BIU WOULD STABaMZE CONDITIONS.
Chicago. August 29.- -Marshall H'leld and Vumpon>\ 

in their weekly statement say- "lluyere continue In 
market |n great numbers, »nd orders fro»1 anl®am<n 
c»n the roud are in much greater volume than Is 
usually the cu«e nt this aeusoti, Merchant® nr» l>uy-
ing liberally, hut n‘*t «peciilfttjvclY of Une» that may
be ejected by t|„. e.ersatioi» of indu»1ry In liurvpe. 
The Po-ssnsce of n rumprcbensl ve licensed chttoil Ware
house bill would do much tô stabilize conditions In 
the textile |»idustri««i,"

this product.
"Analyne dyes have all come from Germany in the 

past although there are now two factories In the 
The only impediment to Canada develop-

cesses.
Not the least of the burdens of business will be the 

higher rates for money if the war continue-- f*>r 
many months, as now seems probable, 
haps safe to say that the big machinery company 
which has Just passed into, hands of receivers would 
have been tided over had It not been for the war.

The real problem of the business community re
mains where it has been for three or four weeks, viz., 

Gradually, how-

scompanied by Interest.
f called for payment of *100.000,000 
estoratlon of order in Paris, j200- 
ecember 31, 1871, *100,000,000 by ' 
0,000,000 by March 2, : 
knied by 5 per cent, interest, 
made in gold

The Governing Factors,
Needless to say the situation abroad Was the gOv- 

ernlng factor. Germany’® success in Belgium and in 
Alsace Lorraine .strengthened convictions that the 
war is destined i„ rage for u huig: tlme—probably 
years- —and this will metn that the enormous foreign 
demand for .North American wheat will continue in
terminably.

, States.
ing the analyne dye trade is that the by-products of 
gas works from which the dyes are made are not 
produced in large enough quantities yet to make 
manufacture profitable.

1874, the last
Pay

or silver, or notes of With an Increasing popu-tid, Prussia. Holland 
Is of exchange, and 
r of France in Alsace,

°r Belgium, or 
that portion of 
, belonging to 

irnment, was accepted for *85.000 000 
Until Indemnity was fully paid, Get- 
to occupy France.

ialion this trade will develop. the problem of ocean transportâtl<
ever, the lanes of ocean travel cure being cleared, and . ,
we should soon recover a good part of our awl, |ht,' “led rf'Tl'de'wire",

even :xt tho high priées.
have done little new l> usinées, i imu 'h the work ing-off 
of wheat <>n olU contracts cun tinned to make good 

/Many export bid', it Is elalmeU, have

Have Chance in Glycerine.
“One line especially in which Canada has a chance 

to capture trade is glycerine.
EXPORTS OF COPPER-

New York, August. 29.,— j.;xP«->rt,i r»f ronper nu report- 
<m1 l)>* the Mou»**’ for the wecK <-ndg<l At*gust
27th tutu I led t>.ooi ton*. H* |)urt® hI*1''« August l*t 
were 17,|43 ton®. Tlii8i« n| <h<- rateuf approximately 
4 4,000.000 pounds for the ni^nth-

There is a consider- trade with Europe. However as the free movement 
of our foodstuffs to Europe will mettn higher prices, 
so will the purchasing power of the American people, 
be curtailed proving that a resumption bf transat
lantic commerce is not an unmixed blessing,

Ext><>i!rrs «re believed toable demand for It here and it can be readily pro-
There is one factory producing it now. « 

"Canada will have to start in at the lot tom and 
learn the trade.

ponse by the French peasants and
public loans that followed 
e features.

was one 
were author-

pr ogress.
been- withdrawn in ihe cXpecint inn <*f u reaction from

One of the first things to be done 
is to encourage research work in universities and 
technical institutes.
ished on this, but Canada will be well repaid.

Two loans
10,000.000 in 1871 and one for $675 Flour xnlli.1 Imve been virtually 

i swamped **y foreign orders -1mi many h»v-c been
present levels.Fortunes will have to be lav-They were subscribed curs steel nut

SHOWED ICIiSE fO01113
many times 

summer BT Mill BIOS ME 
Militai F1UIDS0F SUEAH

complete the payments by 
crating French soil of foreign 
is before last

I turned down because of tbc inijuissiblllty of «inking 
immediate shipment.

| Trailing in 
j important thoupli both m®rki!• ruled gtrong in sym. 
| l»a.thy with wheat. A few si/-1 able purchases of oats 
1 for export were closed.

“The great advantage Germany has had has been 
the dovetailing ot her factories. The product’ of 
one factory along the Rhine is taken a few hundred

payment was due. n and oa.ts h been relatively un-
> Hands of Frenchmen.
1,276 subscriptions to second loan of 
amount subscribed was $2,600,000.000 
000 in the provinces and $5,200.000.000 
•ies, about 13 times over-subscribed, 
loan tended eventually into hands of

yards further along to be used in a finished pro
duct in another factory.

“With the development of Canadian manufacturing, 
there will be a wonderful chance for the development 
of the Canadian chemical trade, as there will be no 
restrictions on chemical patents, 
have to do is to get down and learn the business.”

Th*n Calling»—Production of Ingot» |g Gro»tor
Beesomer Steel Ingot, |r> Proceis» An1 oufitod ta 
273,391. an I ncr« noe of 66,822 T»n«—Pr»dnotion »f

Estimates By Custom® That 65,000,000 Pounds Ha^e 
Been Shipped to England, Ireland and Scotland 

During First Twenty Business Days of 
Current Month.

The wheat market a.ppea,rs l<> l,i> wholly in the hands
of the amateur speculator. Th<- big operaturs liavr 
practically <iuil the srame. sp>ululively, for tho mu- Finiihed Iron arid Steel L«rS«.What Canada will Patten closed out mu.'t r,f his trades before
sailing for Europe, and has t u ken on no new lines Production of all kinds of sted i ngi>ta unci casting® 

in Canada in 1913 amounted to 1,042,603 tons, an in* 
creuse of 1 89,4 72 tons over )9l2, according to th© re
port indued by the Anicficull Iron and t4te*1 ln*tltutc. 
Of Ihe 1913 produotlon, l,llO«$,H9 ton® fere Ingot*, 
and 36,354 tons wer© dir©ct steel emit• iirH. being re
spective liicrciiMcs iihovc 1 912 of l8î>,357 and 4,1|6 ton®.

’ranee advanced $300,000.000 to 
ts required during 1871. 
it in by provincial subscribers on the 
lately went to swell the coin

New York, August 29.—The European war has giv - S|ncc his return. L.ichst.erii has interested himself 
great impetus to exports of refined sugar. While in stocks and participation by the Armour Gruln Co.INCREASED ITS CAPITAL.

Ottawa, August 29.—Liggetts, Limited, has increas
ed its capital from $50,000 to $160,000.

The gold
the foreign shipments during July amounted to only f,U8 |,0e„ relatively light. 
1,874,268 pounds, valued àt $62,995, the exports dur
ing the first twenty business days of the current 
month total 66,53 9,077 pounds.

Of this amount about 65.000,000 pounds ha^ been 
shipped to England, Scotland and Ireland.

Following are refined sugar export figures pre
pared by the Custom House covering the period from 
August 1 to August 25. 1914;

reserve
Although $73.000.000 in gold 

of France from 1871 to 1873, and the LEHIGH VALLEY.
Lehigh Valley—July gross $3,582,081, decrease 

I, $113,632. Net after tax $918,097, decrease $91,093.
reserve declined as low as $80,000,- 

letal came pouring hack in the next 
1876 the gold reserve of the Bank of 
$300,000,000.

production Should |ncro*®«.
The total productItm* uf steel Ingot® und c**tlnK® 

bias increased rapidly In recent y caff* afid th* 1818 
output tv»-® by far the largest In the history of Can
ada. A table covering Ihr production by both cltugea 
in gross ton#, durlngg the- im*L five ypars follows:

< 7«atl ngs.
;ii),3-54 
32.238 
22.3 12 
IK.9 22 
13,9 62

TIILE1 If 13II [OilGROWTH IN CHILEAN NITRATE INDUSTRY.
(From U. S. Consul Alfred- A. Winslow, Valparaiso.)

The nitrate business of Chile is in a prosperous con
dition and has a bright future, aince new machinery, 
processes and methods make it possible to work

Expected That Liverpool Committee Will Arrive in 
Nsvv York To-day and Conference With View 
of Closing Out Straddle», Will b« Held Monday 
—Cable Eff#rt» Pruitleai.

Pounds.
45,866,300
1,170,850

17,966,251
198,840
360,09

75,000

GO POTASH REFUND England...............
Scotland...............
Ireland ...............
Bermuda 
Newfoundland ..
Canada..............
Norway...............

S. Domingo ....
Haiti.....................
Cuba.....................
Jamaica..............
British West Indies . . ..
D. W. Indies.....................
British Honduras.............
Mexico ....................................
Colombia . . ............... ••
Panama........................... ...
Venezuela .............................
Ecuador...................................
Chile........................................

Total.Ingulf.
. . ., l.OtiU 4b

. . .. 768.569

. . ., 723,<>02
. . .. 661,7SO

Year®. 
1913 
1912 - .

fitably much lower grade deposits than formerly. 
Even the tailings, in many cases, are worked at a good 
profit. New works are being opened, and the returns

1,04 2.503 
863,131 
790,871 
741,924 
678,761

American Potash Consumers Neat 
,000, Which Was To Have Been 

Theirs.
1911

(Exclusive Leased |Yire to The Journal of Commerce.) 1910for the nitrate year ending June 30, 1914, promise to 
be even better than in 1913, when production increased 
about 3,000,000 Chilean quintals (Chilean quintal- 
101.41 pounds).

The consumption of nitrate Is increasing very rapid
ly, having been 55,622,168 quintals during the first ten 
months of the nitrate year 1914, beginning with the 
first of last July, against 60,545,964 quintals for a like 
period during 1912-13. 
more than holding its own.

The southern part of the nitrate fields, of which 
Antofagasta and Mejillones are the centres, is de
veloping more rapidly than any other part, 
ports from these ports for the first four months of 
1914 exceeded the exports of the same period of 1913 
by 25 per cent.

New York, August 29.—Since the closing of the 
Cotton Exchange eubatnnt ial progress has been made 
In unwinding the tangled affairs anil complications 
result! ng from the War.

191)9 ....
In 19]3 thore «i'i-c nixtecn steel work* engaged In 

mut I niff compared with
I.oca.1 contracts have bevn 1 4 in l!i|2. Th«-ic Were f-mr i<!|p Work® In 1913, cotfi- 

evened up as fah as possible, but there still remain; 
the problem ‘of settling the international straddle*.
The committee of th« Liverpool j3xcJinn«e, appointed 
to come here foi- conference!) with local factors with 
the Idea of effecting a basis of settlement <>n strad
dle accounts is expected to arrive In New York to- 
day and r< '.ferenee* will be started on Monday,

Efforts to reach some agreement respecting those 
straddles wore Undertaken by cable, but they proved 
fruitless. The foreigners quite* naturally are anxious 
to cover the short end of their straddle# here 
advantageous terms as they can obtain, and It |, 
well known that the local parties are averse to mal;- 
ln*r terms at anything under the quotations ruling 
when the Exchange was close-d on July 31, at leaxi 
as far as December straddles a_re concerned. Pi fa< t 
sentiment is decidedly strong against settling- on an;, , 
other basis or Paying; any attention to such a quo
tation for January, February in Liverpool an 10.75 
cents for December hnd 6.12^ pence for January-P'ch- 
ruary in Liverpool Is the basle on which very many 
people think a settlement should be made.

690; 28.—The statement has recently 
he war will probably cost American 
9 the loss of a $1,000.000 refund 
yndicate had agreed to make, and 
ocess of being authorized in the 
var broke out. The real facts are

165,025
8,363

58,645
169,335

40,877
77,436

3,241
2,119
4,288

62,500
225,765

3,343
23,400
56,200

the manufacture uf ingot s

in regard to processes.
~*t«'cl ingot and eft*tings 

? nr-ronse ' *f 65 , 8 22 above

pop'd with three in 19 1 :: 
the Production of bexserner 
in 19 1 3 was 27 3,291 tun*.

The out pul *»f , lv i,rt b *t«-.«*] Ingots and19|2.
castings in |!H 3 amount^«1 t" 768,661 tons, which Wft« 

N’e;* 11v -"ill bessprrier steal rnad**

In this the United States isReichstag passed a formal vote au- 
nd of the surtaxes paid under pro- 
i potash buyers during 1910 and 
operation of the German potash 

ay, 1910, for the purpose of elimin- 
e American contracts.
of this law the Americans were 

> surrender their contracts, showing 
000, but also to pay $2,000,000 to 
ixes to the German government In 
eir potash at all. The government 
to return a portion of the money 
conditions imposed by it were ac- 
n effect, included the surrender of 
ntracts.
pring of 1911, the refunding of these 
i delayed by the German govern- 
text or another, until the present

1 23.601 above 1 912- 
in the Inst two year* 
the 1 913 “pou bead li jrv.<lurt Ion 7 36,662 pm» WO-» In — 
•rotH and 32,1,01 lit casting*.

-, |u tbr forth of Ingots. Of

Largest in Oomir» ion's Hi»4ory- 
Th<* production of all kind a of finished rol|e<1 Iron 

and steel In 1913, arnou nlc'l
t-reflS<- uf 1 05.97 3 (ony flti<l :i!s«, ||)C largest in the

of la* I y fur'si mit put about 96,-

tn 9 67,09 7 tons, on m-

Dividend disbursements in Canada will 
$2,291,914 for the month of September.

66,5 3 9.077ajnount to Tjciini nluti’a history.
SSI ton* vvf-rc Iron anil 871,21 6 Nl^^l. 'The t>ruduet|nn 
-.fall kln'lx -if finir» b ed t-«»;icd iron an1-! steel m ogrosa

i,v proviiic.*eii d urlng Inn1 four years follows : 
|91 3. I » 10.1 91119 12,

33 7.466 336,62» 310.460
Kg,|72 65,378 62.605

418,346 367,768 356.645
1 7,240 1 2,368 1 0,1»!

86 1,224 781,924 739,811

Although this settlement Nova Sc'itin • - ,.380,488
.......... 7 2,439
.........504.900

.,. 9,270
.........967,097

Ql|plx*c • - 
Ontario • 
Manitoba .. • 
Total ..

The Textile Manufacturer’s Paper
Possibly, it 16 broadly hintevl. New York may as- 

sert itself In more determined fashion In dealing 
with Liverpool than has been its wont- There are

eichstag voted to return the money 
r powers of attorney and receipts 

the Americans. There was delay 
hese receipts, and consequently the 
id over before the war began. The 
hould be good, for Germany can 
)ky over money belonging to Am- 
iich she has, by a formal resolution 
to them.

Canadian
WAR conSBQLIENCIEB to oU R 1VOOL- INDUS

TRIES.
rather fft*" -fetrrhtd tn affirm thft* next

those who assert tha.t Liverpool has been altogether 
too ready In the post to crack the whip and demand 
that New York yield. New York is In no yielding to tho dearness of mono/ and the accompanying oheck 

Poaelbly the old **oles maY be reversed, to general Industry, the rise |n food prices la the 
Plan» for the handling of the 1914 crop arc pro

ceeding- satisfactorily. In Texas ana other big cot- 
ton raising states, Preparations are being made to 
build a sufficient number of Warehouses to care for

It may »eem

The Only Canadian Publication 
Devoted Exclusively to the 

Interests of the 
Textile Industry

mood now.
element in the present situation w-filcb le sure to ha 
most injurious to our wool industrie» In the Immé
diate future (saye the “Yorkshir* 0l>"ervc**‘M). Thl» 

follo-WH On the trite fact» thatTextile oertamly, however, 
about half our total wool manufactures are In av- 

clrcuinstances coa»ume-<i at bonne, and that a.
a substantial part of the crop. Each of these ware- 
houses will have a capacity of from 2.000 to 6,000 
hades.

LIES OF «CYANIDE Each Issue Contains 
Many Valuable Technical 
and Practical Articles on the 
Manufacture of Textile Fabrics

sudden and considerable rise in the c"*t of food tell» 
margin whit* the masses care 

A-e regard» the ex-
The government'» plan to a»aume war risks and 

provide ships for export trade In cotton good» will be 
a material help to the situation, but until foreign ex
change can be re-established under something like 
normal- condition» the working out of the various pro
blems now engaging the trade must of necessity 
take considerable time.

first of a-11 on the 
to expend on wool dotMng- 
portefi half of our Wool manufactures, 1 he ward involv
ed countries take only a*>out one-fourth of them ; and 
a* sumo set -off to ou r Ioohcs 1 n tha^t dl recti on may be

and Dominion Reduction1 Mine 
iy Are Greatly Reduced.

Journaljgust 28.—The supply of cyanide 
ne and Dominion Reduction Com- 
treat at present, but both concerns 

although it is not

reckoned the stoppage of th» competing exporte of 
German and French w»ol manufacturers, which In 
normal time* are jointly about «Peinai to our own. 
Be It remarked that the*-e I» nothing specially cyni
cal in this balancing of our probable gains and losses; 
for even in the least unhappy outcome of thl* vast 
conflict, with which we have no direct concern an<X 
which we did cur utmost to avert, our sufferings, In 
common with those of other csivllixed countries, must 
far exceed any probable after-competmatlons. 
true that after the Franco-Oernmn »f 1870 we had 
a brief period of feverish prosperity, partly due to 
the Continental paralysis ; but the home and foreign 
eritk* who recall tlik ti-uth take care to forget the 
distressful six or seven year* that aJffllcteti us af- 

froni the very natime of ou*" commen

ts on the way, 
ust where these supples are. 
s ordered in Glasgow and is up- 

here and Scot-

CANADA'S SURPLUS IVheat.
The wheat crop In Canada, It Is estimated, will 

amount to 166,000,000 bushels, of "which 135.000,000 
will be gleaaed i*i the "Western Provinces.

Average consumption by population of, say, eisht 
millions at five bushels per year, 49.000,000; required 
for seed, 20,600,000; required for feeding, 5,000,000. 
Total borne requirements, 66,000,000 busbels. Export
able surplus. 90.000,000 bushels.

Also Trade News Summaries and Comment on all Factors 
Affecting the Industry, as well as Special Reports 

on the Domestic and Foreign Primary Markets

mewhere between
safety the O'Brien will have

> last until November, 
edùction have about fifty or sixty 

their stuffland now, and, should
without delay they will be 

considerable time to come.

It 1*

I IK FOR THE lilll lilMlII WHELP ME ULESIN■
JULY STATEMENT.. decline in Rlour.

Boston, August 29.—Flour dropp»<l 10 to 15 cent» a 
barrel in Boston Friday, reflecting decline In wheat
market.

decrease In - 
declined \

he July statement is a 
ises. The gross earning 
sr cent, and the net earning t336'" '

month j

terwa-rds.
cial Position, no population In tfid world I» con*i>«|lecJ 
more inevitably thaxi ou*i to share wiHy-oiiiy i*i the 
•well'belflgr or ill-balng of every ottier important 
country,

Pnbllihed Monthly hy

The Industrial & Educational Press, Limitedas compared with the same
5,600 EMPLOYES AFFECTED.

Rochteeter. K.Y.. August 29,—Eastman Kodak Cow- 
will curtail production by shortening "Working

closed

:he statements for July in the tw0

Decrease. 
$11,993.062 $1,511.°90 

1,17L7^3
338,84Î

35-46 St- Alexander Street, wemrsai, U»nad p*ny
bourn beginning 8«Pteml>*T let. War has 
fa-rger percentæe of marketpor *o<Lak product*. 
5,000 employes are affected.

FAB *8 SS»0T WH EAT.
Paris, August 29.—Spot wtxeat opened H cent off 

at 1*6-%.

1913.1914.
. $10,481,971 

6.703,525 
Î . 3,778.446

7,876,269
4.U6.793

PAGE SEVgN I

mi rosis
Dun's Review Say* Condition* 

Throngiout Canada are Quiet— 
General Trade Fair

COMMERCIAL FAILURES HEAVY
Fairly Satisfactory C»ndltiom In W**i ond far W*st 

—Uncertainty H*« Cr»e$o<l by Outhnak
of Wnr—Gross of Canadien Roll rued* 8h*>w An
other Decrees®.

(exclusive Leased >Vire to journe* ef Conwnerc#^
î^ew York, au Rust 21 — Despatches to Don’s Re

view from branch offices of R, (J. DiH* and Com
pany la leading trade centre's of the Dominion of 
Canada. Indicate mthrr quiet condlthne wltH c*U- 
tlousne»s a prominent f,.#turo at most Points

Mohtnwil reports ttist wholaeele dlrtrlhutlon of 
merchandise la well nealntained with dr/ good*, ffo- 
pcrlra, h aril ware, paints, oils, etc,, In active requ®*t. 
Manufacturing, however, except In tltoers factories 
worklnr on aovertiment order», show-* further siack- 
onlng. Retail trad* et (juchée i# Quiet, but wh»1*- 
siilrrH appear *»tl»flrd with the volunie of orderi b».
Ing received.

Toronto report» n fair rnoyrrnent of general * 
rhandlee. but orders are small, and of a hand to 
mouth nature. The prey»1 ting feeling, |i one of con
fidence, though the general disposition Is to awnity 
development* its far as possible. Whol*»nle and fa- 
tall trade are In ntodarau* volume at Hamilton end 
«orne lesttonlng of activity 1* noted in manufacturing 
line».

In the Far Wo*t and NorthWe*t. condition» are 
fairly satl|)fa«tory. timtigh the War b*u cr*0tMÎ much 
uhoertal nty In business «Ireks.

Winnipeg reports much conservatism, with trading 
confined principally to staple line®. Harvesting Is 
general In the vt<elnlty of Calgary, and until actual 
results arc known, the traUe I* expected fo quiet.

Merchants nt Regina operate cautiously, and ep- 
pear disinclined to extctul the^ commitments for 
the present. alth«»ug|t them l« n. fair demand for sta
ple com modi ties.

Trade at Saskatoon is quiet, except In groceries - 
anti provision#, Jobbcrn antlcll»ato increased activity 
In the near futura.

Ruslnees at Vancouver Is mainly conlined to cur
rent needs, but confidence In the ability of merchants 
10 r-ieet the problems created by the war soetn** n> be 
Increasing.

«ros* earninga of all Canadian railroad», reporting 
to <1nte for three week» |n AugUet, *hoW a falling t><T 
of 12,9 per cent. «« compared with tho earnings of 
the «âme roads for the corresponding period a year

Commercial failure» thl* week in the riwnlnlort of 
Canada number 66 agulnat 69 loat week, and 2$ the 
same week Isut year. •

( Br»dstreet*i Report.
I^ew York. Auscust 20,— firadatreevn report» trade 

In Canada 1* very un*ettle<i, and there I* a Mini 
of pesaimlem an*"! uncertainty, 
light.

FMI shipments Ore
Money Is scarce, collection* continue very 

slow, and c»mmr><ilty prices ttre high. Tiw shutting 
down of steel plants Is oxPecte<t to Increase Ifnport». 
tlon* from the Unlted Mates, ,<•
On the other hand grain shipment* from the port 

o( Montreal •re exceptionally heavy, about <(>•*,. 
having t^een shipped durlneg the week, 

and moreover, tho outward U,ove»nent 
will nl»o be

OOO bushels

next week 
Tramp steamers are be- 

ing employed to c^irry mo*t of the cargos*.
Wh,»t Mt-veitln, I* ftboui »v,r, anj thmtimr i, 

under way at mnny polnu. soil,, „r the lute *r«ln |„ 
llie Northvre-at ha.,ufr«ret* Iron, fro,i and r»l„, but 
It la enl<1 ttint Ita puallty In general will !>— ,004). 
Dlrnlnlaheh yield a «re Ihe (ula In fiouth-VVeetern 
S»eikatchew".n »n<l #oui|,ern AHiirla. Hnwtver, !•{*!, 
|,rl<r-e Will bn reallerd lor the reletHefy In > field 
n°w in prospect.

R«nk clearings

very heavy,

j
#t ,e c,4Ie* for the Week ending 

with Thursday la*t a«t*re#tate S 129,263,000,
!.» per ont (mm l».t »«eh »nd 7.2 per cent from 
the corre,ponding- week »( l«t yWr. Bu.lnee, (mil. 
urea for me week entilu* with Thureda.y |«et 
her 64, which compare, with 
In the like week of 1913,

» drop of

nu*«.
69 last Week and 26

WILL USE LESS *>0TAêH.
>rcw York’ AuEwt 28,-Announcement i, made by 

the American Aatrlcultural Chemical Company that 
although the European war will cornpel 
cm of fertilisers In thl* country

msn u fact ur- 
to reduce th® amount 

of potash In theii- product*, (icmwny having a pr*«. 
Heal monopoly or pot»,h. the loss will be orfwt by 
a corresponding increase Ip the amount of phoiphop 
ou» acid, which can be u*ed with equally 
suits, The company produces its 
It® own mines In this country.

*t la stated also In th®

Hiphoephst»* from

tbat the' conipon/ 
h»« acquired from th, 8c.nl„h Qo„mmmt |a„, 
land cone,■Ion, In 8*>aln. which from aurviys *, tot 
made lndlca.te potaah deposit, n every 
to tho*e In German/- 
In th« la®t fiscal year the American

vay eim Sur

. , _ Agrlcultural
Chemical Company earned it on it* common sUx* 
againit 6.2 per cent. In the preceding y**r.

argentine mi eat IX ports,
Bueno* Ayres, Augruet 29,-Durlngg the 

Argentine
post ir**g

«port, of nr eat to th_, Lrnll«J (Hat,, 
«mounted to ll.Oee dUnrtftra (r-oj,n and chilled bw«l, ' 
l.»OD ca-rca«*e« mutton a,d 1,000 «rcuuiee ,im h m.' 
pared with Id,WO quartets beet. 1,000 MLrcuee, mut- 
lm *nd '1.w<> »rcs»ee laoib Ihe week previous Sine 
January 1 shipment, total Eiî.OM quitter, l>e.(, •(,. 
ODO carcaaee mutton end «4,000 oarcawee iamb '

NAVAL »T0RE MARKETS.
York. A'JKiut 2S - tVavst .lore, market l, dull 

with condltton, et the primary m*rke« vumhineed. 
8pot turpentine wu ducted at <2|i tot* cent,. There J 
I, little Inquiry for tar. ftltcl te r,Pe«t«S at th, bwuiU 
of *«,fO for kiln hurtled and retort, Yttch i, steady at 
|t- Boeln, ere quiet and unluterestlno nsltlt shading 
of quotetlone on actuel btaelneea.

Common to good strained le held ,t *|.7S.

Uver-Bool. ting tl.'-Turpemtlne «ptrlt, zu.

xeather wap.
Cotton belt—Smatter ghowere in Cool»tars, yleei,. 

nlppl, Ark,men, end Alabatm, Temperature «4 to
Com bell—Kee-ey «all, in Ohio Villey, mattered 

ihowse In tSfebresto end AdlsourL "fetnperatwjre 6e to

American Rorthweet-Hegvy ,lur*era i« gerts ot 
Jttnneeota, eoattered ehosere It, North CHkota, Tea- 
perature 6Z to 40.

No Canadian report.
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